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FORCES FOE

TOVEtSOlIfHWARD
:

IS WARSAW DRIVE

Heavy Prcssue Blunts Hin-cknbu- rg

Wedge, Wliich
Ntfw . Points at Vistula
Above Ivangorod.

PfiTItOOlUt), Jan. .

Pressurf by great KuaMan force that
have been sent from Warsaw lias turned
the point of the desman wedgo ttt Poland
from the dlrectiftn of the relish capital
Aljd tha troop ot Field Marshal von

ar now headed foward the Vis-

tula River between "Warsaw arid Ivan-Stt-

An bdlclal statement IbbucJ here at mid-

night said that the Germans had ad
vanced as far aa JIcBilnlcn, 35 miles from
iho JuncUon ot the Mica hnd the Vlslula.
In the by the two rlvors
iho Germans tvIU find great dlfllculty.
Numerous llttlo streams run through this
region.

It Is possibly tho purpose ot tho Qor-inan- s,

turned for tho tlmo being from
their nttaok upon "Warsaw, to cut that
city oft completely from Ivangorod. They
can sever water communication by cross-
ing tho Vistula and planting their artil-
lery on Its western bank, but they oannot
cut rail communication before crossing
tho Vistula, a teat which they were til-
lable to accomplish in their first campaign
against Ivangorod.

The Germans again have taken the of-

fensive!, and their commanders aro sac-
rificing thousands ot men In an endeavor
to win through the outer Russian posi-
tions. According to official and unofficial
reports received today tho chief sceno of
conflict Is now between Sukha and ilog-hele- y.

The Germans, by a brilliant night
attak, managed to gain a foothold In the
outer (Russian trenches nlorx; this front,
but wero in turn repulsed by a counter-ass.tu- lt

at down.
Tho weather has turned very cold and

tho awampy marshes along tho roaches of
ths Vistula aro frozen solid, thus enabling
Dotn sides to utilize virtually all their
forces. Tho Germans have tecn heavily
reinforced by troops withdrawn from tho
firing Jlno In Franco and Belgtum, and It
is believed by the military experts here
that tho present move Is their final at-
tempt to take Warsaw. If they are de-

feated" this time, and tho reports from
the front Indicate that they are at least
checked, then they must retire to their
ewn lines along tho Prusslon frontier.

CZAR'S VANGUARD SWEEPS
WAY INTO TRANSYLVANIA

Austrians Vncato Eukowlua to Mass
for Hungary Defense.

PA'RIS, Jan. 3.
Tho Petrograd correspondent ot the

Matin wires that tho Russians now con-
trol all of Bukowlna and that their ad
vance guard has already invaded Tran-
sylvania.

Tho report says that the Austrians hur-
riedly evacuated tho remainder of their
Positions In Bukowlna, and that they nre
now concentrating everything to defend
Hungary;

In.ths Bukowlna campaign virtually tho
entire crown land Is noW held by the
Russians. Tho Russian troops have ad-
vanced to tho Hungarian frontier and
now hold tho mountain chain .separat-
ing the two provinces. In. these opera-
tions tho official RusslarP report says
that upward of 10,000 prisonors have been
taken, as well as Quantities of valuable
supplies.

VIENNA, Jan. 9.
In the Gallclan campaign tho Russians

have been checked at Czcremcha, on the
north sldo ot the Carpathians. In a
sharp engagement 400 prisoners and five
machine suns wero captured.

Comparative quiet prevails In the vicin-
ity of tho fortress of Przemysl, the at-
tempts of the Russians to renew the
offensive having proved ineffective.

The garrison, reports say, makes regular
sorties, capturing prisoners and taking
war materials. When tho weather per-
mits commun'lca'tlon by aeroplane is made
with Przemysl. Several of tho Carpathian
rivers have overflowed their banks and
the condition of tho land In that region
Is so bad that military operations are im-
possible.

RUSSIANS SMASH WAY

TO EAST PRUSSIA BORDER

Battle Xs Stubborn for Possession of
Mlawa.
PETItOGRAD, Jan. 9.

The Itusslan commanders are endeavor-
ing to smash a path through into East
Prussia and are reported to ba confident
of success. Should this move win tho
Germans will be in grave danger of hav-
ing" th'efr forces in Poland flanked,

The conflict in the Mlawa region of
northern Poland continues without de-
cisive result. The military experts assert,
however, that a German movement there
would result in no danger to Warsaw, as
the troops held at Novo Georgevitoh
would he able to prevent the Investment
off thou capital.

ZEPPELINS TO LA UNCH
BLOW AT BRITISH

ConlLaued from Vale One

ates. the much predicted story of an at-
tack try a fleet of Zeppelin airships on
England and says that preparations are
nearly complete for carrying out the
project.

Ten flrat class Zeppelins will constitute
the attacking fleet, which will be under
the personal command ot Count Zeppelin.
Hundreds' ot professional and amateur
vtrmen have volunteered to ta,ke part In
the, attack.

A large number of aeroplanes, hydro-seroplan-

destroyers, torpedo boats and
ubmerinea will accompany the big alr-W- p

.The orderj? will be to cripple the
main ;BriMh fleet and attack Iondcm.

It feraope that the expedition VlU he
Wiujy o start in the last dayp ot January.

.!&QO0 GERMANS RUSHED
TO RENEW WAR ON SERBS

(territtna Announce Victory on
Tziglla Island.

BOMB, Jan. 8.

Travelers wUa have arrived at Ponti
MMk la northern Italy, report that 60,000

- solder are being transported to
iajvo,, in lieanla, to reinforce-- the Au-tfe-

tresopoeing the Servians on the
rrteu frontier. ,

ytghtlngr ba beta resumed on the Ser-
vian treat, according to an official

issued at Nlali, Servla, The
srhUaF, In wbloh Che Servians were the

victors, according to the statement,
near l)TRde, where the Servians

uanupitd the Island ot IzlgUn, on Jan-V- rr

S- - SmsM dtachment3 of Serb
IWWi suryrlsed att4 defeated the Ana-tritt- 4

(iarit)g the sight . Januajy i, eap-iir- U

sal4(r. & rges,ut-n3aJ- or and
two ntxxu. Vht ttMtt 1um ww
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'OFJEKJIAI, VAIl REPORTS

t&ENCIt
To Ihe soutTt of Tprts we have dam-

aged tho trrtchs f the enemy and
silenced his mine throwers.

In the region ot Souplr Wd captured
yesterday morning Hill No. 1S1 In a.

brilliant engagemfcnt. making three at-

tacks. During the day the enemy
made violent counter attacks Ho was
repulsed every time. Our gain reprc
gents three lines of German trench
on a front of 609 yards.

The enemy, blir unable to retake
the positions which ho had lost, bom-
barded Solssons and burned the Palaco
ot Justice there.

To the south of Inon and of Craonne
our nrtlllery demolished a camp con-
taining rapid-fir- e guns, silenced the
enemy's artillery and wrecked some
trenches.

In the region of Perthes the enemy
made a pronounced Attack, to which
wo Immediately responded with a coun
ter attack. This permitted us not only
to hbld our positions An Hill No. 200,

west, of Perthes, but also to capture
400 yards of tho enemy's trenches be-

tween Hill No. .200 and the village of
Perthes,

In ndditlon a single attack directed
by us upon Perthes at the samo time
that wo were making our counter at-

tack upon Hill No. 00, made us mas-to- rs

ot that village Wo have taken
up our position thoro and havo ad-

vanced beyond Its borders. Our total
gain from ''this stdd was. more than
600 yards In depth upon tho whole
front.

In tho Wocvre region to tho north-
west of Fllroy, In the forest of Ailly
and in tho forest of Va Pretro, we
have made slight progress. In the
region of Cernay (Sennhelm) wo have
maintained our positions. Farther to
tho south the enemy, heavily rein-

forced, has recaptured Burnhaupt-le-Hnu-t
nt the cost of very heavy

losses." 1

GERMAN
On the western front there have

been very heavy tains, llko cloud-
bursts. It thundered nil day jester-da- y.

Tho Lys at some places has
overflowed Its banks.

Severn! attacks made by the enemy
northenst of Solssons wero beaten off
with severe losses to tho French. A
French attack near Perthes, north of
Chalons, wus nlso repulsed. Tho
losses of tho cnomy were severe.

In tho eastern Argonne wo success-
fully stormed some of tho French
positions. Wo took 1200 prisoners,
mine throwor mid a bronze mortar.
The Lorraine battalion of Hessian
Landwehr particularly distinguished
themselves In this action.

Ope of our advanced trenches,
which at tho tlmo wo wero not oc-

cupying, near Fllrey, was occupied by
the French, but It was at once blown
Up. All the French occupants were
killed.

The French havo been driven out of
Oher - Burnhaupt (Burnhaupt -

and nlso from their trenches
thero Into their old positions. We
took IPO prisoners in the fighting at

RUSSIAN
On tho left bank of the Vistula

River, along tho front from Soukha
as far as Mogllnlca, tho lighting is
becoming more stubborn. In spite of
their great losses, the Germans are
persistently attacking our trenches.
The Russians aro making counter-
attacks and are repulsing the enemy
with their bayonet charges. In the
region of Mogiinlca the Russians cap-
tured several officers and more than
I0O men on January 7.

In Bukowlna the Russians occupied
KImpolung on January 6 and have
now reached the mountains separat-
ing Bukowlna from Hungary. The
fighting culminating in the capture
of KImpolung lasted eight days and
during thnt time our troops covered
a distance ot 80 miles.

In these operations we took 1000
Austrian prisoners and a considerable
quantity of war munitions.

In the combat of Ardagan, in Trans-
caucasia, 40 miles northwest of Kars,
we defeated and dispersed the compo-
nent parts of the Ottoman army,
which formed part of tho 1st Army
Corps. This corps had been stationed
nt Constantinople. A number of Bash!
Bazouks, brought from European Tur-
key, as well as bandB of Adjar tribes-
men, who have taken up tho cause
of Turkey, also fought against Uft-f- tt

Ardagan.
We captured a large quantity of

war booty. The cannon made a vast
pile. Wo captured also the officer
In command of the Turkish artillery.
Other prisoners Included several dozen

. officers, and we captured also a large
number of soldiers. Wo buried more
than lCOO bodieB at the enemy's troops.
A regiment of Siberian Cossacks de-
livered a brilliant charge. These men
sabred several companies of the en-
emy and captured the flag of the Sth
Infantry Regiment.

AUSTRIAN
' The situation Is unchanged. An at-
tack by strong Russian forces across
tho heights east of Czeremcha was
repulsed by our counter-attac- k. We
captured 400 prisoners and 3 machine
guns.

In the southern theatre a Servian
night attack on our advanced post
near Avtovao completely failed.

SERVIAN
Strong forces of the enemy occupied

the small Island of Ada Tzlglla, near
Belgrade, on January 3. Small de-
tachments of our troops surprised
and routed the Austrians during tho
night of January 4, capturing 45 sol-
diers, a sergeant major and two ser-
geants. Our loss was Insignificant.

SIX NEW POWERS
ON VERGE OF WAR

Continued from' Pace One
already left for Italy. Italians between
the ages of 18 and 40 have been pre-

vented from crossing the border Into
Switzerland for the last week, and the
exportation of foodstuffs from Italy has
been allowed only to Switzerland.

The Bulgarian authorities have Issued
an order forbidding the transit ot goods
bound for Dedengatch, on the Aegean
Bca within Turkish territory, unless the
ultimate destination thereof is certified.

The Milan correspondent of the Dally
Mall telegraphs that Count Berchtold. the
Austro-IIungarla- n Foreign Minister, sent
to Baron Sonnlno, the Italian Minister ot
Foreign Affairs, a note protesting against
Italy's occupation ot Aviona. the Alba-
nian seaport.

Baron Sonnlno, the correspondent adds,
replied lq "firm, energetic terras." It is
understood that the Foreign Minister in-

formed Austria that Italy would continue
to protect her Interests in Albania as she
sw fit. '

1 is believed here that Austria I ap-
parently either being drawn or forced
Into the dangerous .situation created by
the. rebellion in Albapla and Italy's firm
stand for the protection of htr interests
s.nd obligations In that country.

For some time Austria's attention has
bean almost entirely taken up with the
problem of fighting Russia and ServU.
and Its attitude as regards the Albanian
rebellion, wnlcn has been attributed to
Turkish and Austrian influence, was un-
derstood to be quiescent

BERLIN, Jan. -- Advices received
hero from Swiss sources declare that all
Bulgarians abroad belonging to th army
reserves havd bn. ordered to report ta
the colors. This Is belle VM bfr ta Indi-
cate that Bufcarif htu atlas. liMi to
aojer tfta wiir n? atjasKing- mr

GATEWAYS FOR CZAR'S
DRIVES INTO AUSTRIA

I'L J tonce 1 2,V t

The accompanying map elves an idea of the geographical features
of the territory in which the Russians are now making great advances
against the Austrian armies, including the passes in the Carpathians,
through which four Russian columnB have marched to invade Hun-
gary. These passes are, from west to east, Verecake, Uzsok, Dukla
and Delatyn Further to the east is the Borgo Pass, toward which
the Russians are marching from along the Rumanian border. Tran-
sylvania, the possibility of possessing which may bring Rumania
into the war, lies to the south.

TURKISH REMNANTS

RALLY FOR ANOTHER

BLOW AT RUSSIANS

Routed Forces Reform South

of Sari Kamysh and At-

tempt New Caucasian Of-

fensive Move.

PETROGRAD, Jan. 9.

The routed Turk forces in Caucasia
have reformed and aro attempting a new
offensive, say dispatches from Tlflls. This
message has been received:

"The Turks, apparently In order to re-

lieve the predicament of the 10th Army
Corps, part of which reformed hurriedly
after tho battlo of Sari Kamysh, again
have taken the offensive vigorously In the
vicinity of Karourgnn."

Russian forces, following the great vic-

tories near Ardagan and Sari Kamysh
'have not been able to count their booty.
Vast piles of cannon have been taken,
and It Is proved that tho Sth Turkish
army corps of 30,000 has been wiped out

The Turks continue to fortify the Dar-

danelles 'against a possible entraneo by
the allied fleet. Several Islands within
the entrance havo been transformed into
armed camps. Forty German engineer
ofllcers nre directing the work. Tho
Turkish forces In Constantinople are esti-

mated to number 33.000.

This dispatch has been received from
Constantinople:

"The number of Germans and Austrians
now directly employed In Turkey Is much
larger thnn Is generally supposed. Before
the outbreak of tho war between S0O0 and
12,000 Germans had come to Constanti-
nople. Moreover, tho Germans and Aus
trlans who should have returned to mil-
itary duty In their own countries remained
In Turkey on the understanding that their
services there would be more valuable
than any undertaken at home.

"I went on business to a Gorman bank
and found a man whom I had known as
the civilian manager dressed In tho uni-

form of a Turkish major.
"At the 'present time all tho ships In

the Turkish navy are either entirely
manned by Germans or are under com-

plete control ot men ot that nationality.
The officers and crews of the Gocben and
Breslau are all Germans, and all the
other ships have German captalnB and
torpedo gunnery (offlcers; besides, Ger-

mans are In charge of each Important gun
and torpedo tube.

"The Goeben was so severely damaged
In her action in the Black Sea at the
beginning of the war that she cannot now
steam ,at more than M Instead of 27 knots.

"In tho action In which the Goeben was
damaged Borne M Germans were killed or
mortally wounded. On the arrival of
the ship 48 were secretly burled In the
garden of the German Embassy at The-rapl- a.

Besides these, 200 wounded were
kept on board the ship."

GERMAN AVIATORS ATTACK

ALLIES AT THREE POINTS

Successful Raids Over France-Belgia- n

Lines Reported.
BERLIN, Jan. 0.

German aviators have resumed their
activities all along the western battle
line, and already have caused much dam-
age to the enemy. Half a dozen aircraft
successfully bombarded the military ts

In Strazeele and Hazebrouck, drop-
ping bombs on them and setting them on
fire. Just as the work- - of the Germans
was completed a detachment of British
aviators, on biplanes mounting rapid-fir- e

guns, went in pursuit. The outpome Is
not known here yet.

German airmen also successfully
dropped bombs on tho railway station t
Armentleres, setting It on Are. It la re-

ported that many soldiers wero killed
there.

Three aviators also bombarded Fort
Bols Bourras at Verdun, but the result
hee Is unknown. German aviators are also
very active In Alsace, where their

have enabled the German
commander to frustrate organized
French attempts to take strategic posi
tions by surprise.

900 TURKS LOST LIVES

IN SINKING OF TRANSPORT1

Russians Announce Damage to
Turkish Cruiser Hedjldieh,

PBTROaRAD. Jan. sinking of a
Turkish transport In the Black Sea bj
Russian warships is announced In a state-
ment issued by the Admiralty today The
vessel, carried W0 Turkish soldiers and
all were lost. Bho was convoyed by the
cruiser Mediidleh, which escaped, though
It Is believed she was badly damaged.

The transport was sunk near Slnope, on
the northern coast of Asia. Minor, on Jan-
uary J- -
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CARDINAL WARNED

ONLY, SAYS KAISER

IN NOTE TO POPE

Pontiff Uholds Utterances

of Belgian Prelate in De-am- nd

for Release Arrest
Again Denied.

ROME, Jan. 0. Tho Kaiser ha3 wired
to tho Pope, denying tho arrest of Car-
dinal Morcler, who, ho says, wns merely
warned to discontinue his antl-Gcrm-

propaganda In Belgium, which, tho Kaiser
felt sure, the Popo disapproved.

Tho Kalsor's telegram, which Is a reply
to tho Pope's appeal for tho release ot
the cardinal, Is Intended to provoke tho
Pope's condemnation of tho Belgian pri-

mate, a condemnation which then would
bo used as Justification for the restrictive
measures adopted against tho cardinal.

The Pope, howovor, Instead ot disap-
proving1 of tho cardinal's attitude, openly
announced that tho cardinal as a Catholic
Belgian was duty bound to strive toward
tho Independence of Belgium; that in his
place he, tho Pope, would havo done tho
same. It Is said that tho Pope was per-
sonally acquainted with the cardinal's
pastoral letter beforo Its publication and
gaye It his approval.

Unless the cardinal's complcto freedom
of speech and action Is guaranteed, tho
Popo Is determined energetically to In-
tervene, and not to tolcrato tho persecu-
tion of tho cardinal In tho exercise of his
spiritual ministry. Hence, If necessary,
ho could summon tho cardinal to Rome,
this being the only means to piotcct his
inviolability as Archbishop and Prince of
tno cnurch.

The German explanation says they had
In mind tho fulfilment of the Christian
duty "which must be particularly dear
to a minister of tho church, of avoiding
tho shedding of blood."

"Any agitation or tumult arising from
even an Indirect cause," the German com-
munication says in conclusion, "will ren-
der necessary Bovero measures on the
part of tho troops for tho restoration of
ordor."

Tho correspondent of the Amsterdam
Tyd at Roosendaal still Insists he was
accurato In stating that Cardinal Mer-cl- cr

had been put under arrest. His emi-
nence, ho repeats, wns for a short time
under guard at his palaco In Malincs and
that he underwent interrogation. The
correspondent adds:

"During the jinterrogatlon tho cardinal
declared with ilrmness that solo respon-
sibility for the pastoral was his, and that
his priests, several of whom were Im-
prisoned for reading tho letter In their
churches, had no discretion In the mat-
ter."

According to a telegram from Berlin,
the North German Gazette says that
when tho Governor General drew the at-
tention ot the cardinal to certain political
statements In his letter, the latter de-
clared that he had not meant to Irfcttc,
but to pacify, tho population. j

CANADIANS ON CONTINENT

Last of 30,000 Colonial Troops
Landed in Northern Prance.

LONDON, Jan. a The last of tho Ca-
nadian contingent of 30,000 haa been
landed In northern France. They were
embarked at Southampton, the Princess
l'atrlca Regiment being sent first. Next
went the regiments containing most of
the 2000 citizens of the United States who
had rushed to Canada to enlist.

It is not considered likely that they
will go to the front Immediately, how-
ever, as they will be held to form a part
of the new army of fresh troops which
Is forming.

Wri a Free Trip
to the Great Panama-P-

acific and San
Diego Expositions.
No capital or experience
needed. Just a little work
in your spare time will
win this greatest of all
free trips. Send for full
details to

Circulation Department

Public Ledger
Evening Ledger
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MARKET IS NARROW

FOR PROPERTIES ON

DE LANCEY STREET

Attention of Realty World

Attracted by Sale of
Four-stor-y Residence
There for $19,000.

Another residential section comes into
notice by the decree Just Issued by tho
Orphans' Court, authorizing the trustees
for Hannah E. and John O. Leech qt nl

Under tho will of Edwin Greblc. to sell
promises No. 1831 Do Lancey place to

Ralph C. Wilson, This Is a four-stor- y

residence, with lot M by 73, and assessed
at J22.O0O. It was sold for 119,000.

This sum probably Is as much as could
be obtained for the property now, as
properties of this slzo are by no means
easy to sell, and the market Is very nar-

row. This Is shown by other sales, as
follows1:

Af.'tl 1015
1D0S. March !0, southwest corner 18lhtrt and Da Lancey place, lot 20x70,

William It. DuUols to Itoswoll C.
Vl... "T RrtA 1.1.1 OflO

iwu, August ill, ia-- 3. liu ianccy pwee,
lot 2270, 8ophl D. Allliran to ne
bce n. HIKy, J20.5OO flU.OOO

lotIiK)T, juiy I), u2i, Ui
Provident Trust

trustee ritate I
lloian. 1.1OO00

1007, December 27

lancey plae.
1078, company.

W. Diddle to John 0.

1818. fa'o'"lJ ncoy
place, lot 10x70. J .Levering Jones to
Earner i: jueara, iid.mhi ,

IPOS, January 28, 1S10, De .ancey

03,000

11,000

ploce, lot I'ffxTD. Girarfl 'mist company
to Annie W. Perot, IIS.OOO 22,000

lOfli), July 4. MOB. De Lancey place.
Nancy it. Ulepham lo ocraldlno
Mitchell, lot 22x73, 30.000 20,000

1010. July 1R 1804. De Lancey place,
lot 20x11. Fidelity Trust Company to
Walter Iloratman. Jtli.OOO 25,000

1H12, Jul)- - 24, 1812 D Lancey place,
lot 20x7n. Dantol T. Warden to iAllce
H. Wilson. 118,000 13.000

Tho block from 18th street to 19th Is en-

tirely residential in Its charactor, contrat
In location, and is near the best trolley
service.

With Increased activity In real estate,
properties on such streets, removed from
noise because of being out of the direct
line of heavy travel, will be sought for.

STRENGTH SHOWN IN SAL.B.

Tho section of tho 2d Ward, near Eighth
and Christian streots, has been advancing
In value lately, as Is shown In tho sale
reported yesterday of promises, Nos.
and 70 Christian street, by David Mar-gul- ls

to Samuel Soil.
Property No. 741 has Jot 17x73.0. as-

sessed 1015 Sff.SOO
Property No. 746 has lot 22x73.0. S. E.

corner Bth and Christian streets, as-
sessed 12,500

$19,000
The purchase price for this property was

J27.CO0 or at the rate of $700 a front foot.
On July 6, 1913, Mr. Margulls purchnsod
tho property from Louis Chorry, cuard-la- n

of tho estate of Joseph Corlotto, for
127,000 or nt tho rate of $700 a front foot
It was nssessed for . r.fX) nt that time.

Conditions at this Pvtnt nro very strong
and tho entire locality for several squnrci
made a very Rood showlnc In the year 1914.

NOTES ON TlfE STRUCT.
Mortgages recorded for tho nrst threo dnsof this ncek are as follows;

Made by building and loan asoelatlons.$l7S,SO0
Made by Individuals 310,&Q
Made by trust companies and saving

funds 120,570

$ri9,4U0
Among the largo mortgages are the fol-

lowing:
$4S,00O-- F. D. Buchanan to Mutual Trust

Ccmpany. on property north aide of Arch
street 227.0 feet west 20th street.

$15,6oo- -r. N. Smith to W. A. Bailey, on
Nos. ino.1-- n Master street.

114,700-1- 7, J. Bamberger to A. W. Fleischer,
rortheast corner Brie avenuo and Marshall
street.

JIB O0O Penna. Co, for Ins. oni I.les, etc.,
to Samuel II. Thomas, on south sldo Be I.an-e- e

place, fl55 feet west 20th at.
fl7,00O Franklin Bindery to Dock Street

BulldlnK and Association, on northnrcne
corner Loeuat and American street.

1100,000 F. E. Hennessy to 8. S. Bloom, on
northwest atde of Taasyunk avenue and north
Bidn of Tasker street.

The development of tho week distinctly
Is encouaglng along all lines of real es-

tate.
LESSOR.

RUNAWAY BOY SAPE AT HOME

Mute Who Escaped From Mt. Airy
Now With His Parents.

Word from the parents of Anthony
Kelholn, who llyo at Plymouth, Pa., was
received today by Doctor Crouter, super-
intendent of the Pennsylvania Institute
for the Deaf and Dumb at Mt Airy, that
their son Anthony, who ran away from
tho Institute on Thursday, was safe at
home. According to Doctor Crouter, the
led will bo brought back to the Mt Airy
school on Monday.

In a letter sent to the superintendent
of the Institute Kalholn's parents ex-
plained that the lad was homesick and
longed to be at home with his parents.
He had been at home over the Christmas
holidays and had such a good time that
he sneaked away from school. Doctor
Crouter said the boy had reached his
home late Thursday nlBht after consider-
able difficulty. ,

Jk

GERMANS SWELL S0ISSONS

WHEN DRIVEN FROM LINES

Pnlace or Justice Destroyed Follow-

ing Foe's Capture of Trenches.
PARIS, .tan. C

Solssons ha been bombarded by the

Germans and tho Palaco of JusUce there
destroyed In revenge for German failure

lo retake Iho positions carried by the

French In a series of brilliant assaults.
The Oermans continue to strengthen

their fortltlcnllons along the Bell an
coast and Iri West Flanders, Tho British
troops lying opposite the Oermans on the
Armentleres-Llllo-L- a Bosses line have
v...- - .tMtiaitiened with some new man
power artillery, nnd a big gun duel Is

again In progress there. Lille has been
under heavy gun fire for thrco months
and the city Is In ruins from shells and
conflagrations.

Of tho normal population of 225,000 not
more than 100,000 remain. Tho Germans
havo tried to turn tho city Into an Im-

pregnable fortress and have croctcd
strong works on every side of It.

TABERNACLE RIOT

CAUSED BY SUDDEN

CHANGE IN PLANS

Sunday Over- -

Canceled
Without

Ticket Holders.

A repetition of tho riot In which 10,000

persons fought for admission to tho
"Billy" Sunday tabcrnoelo after tho doors
had beon closed last night, Injuring 20

women and two men, will not occur In
tho future, according to Joseph M. Steele,
the chairman of the Philadelphia Sunday
Campaign Committee.

"Philadelphia's Interest In tho campaign
Is bo much greater thnn anything Mr.
Sunday's aides havo ever before experi-

enced thnt they wero simply overwhelmed
by tho response to their Invitation to
all tho educational Institutions to attend
tho mcctlnc." said Mr. Steele.

Tho Inability to handle the crowd last
night, according to members of tho local
committee, was duo to tho dupllcato ad-
mission tickets Issued by tho Sunday
party. Several thousand of theso tickets
were given to the students nt tho various
educational Institutions throughout the
city and all of the tickets called for ad-
mission to door 29 on Wood street.

"The requests for reservations wero so
gtcat that early In the day we had re-

quests for 4000 scats in excess of the seat-
ing capacity of tho tabernacle," said
Gcorgo Marquis Sunday, the evangelist's
son. "It was to bo a young people's
meeting, nnd to make room for them
wo had to cancel the reservation, or Sec-
tion V, which had been reserved for mln-Istci- s,

nnd turn tho section over the
Bryn Mnwr students nnd tho students
from the Northeast High School.

"The ministers wore afterwards cared
for in the rostrum scats and in tho choir.
We will never again reserve tho entire
tabernacle for any one meeting. In the
future reservations will never be allowed
to exclude the general public from the
meetings."

The cancelation of the reservations for
ministers and their wives late yestorday
afternoon was tho cause of a spirited
verbal tilt between Georgo Sunday and
the Rev. Georgo H. Blckloy, Vice chair-
man of tho Philadelphia committee.
When the Rev. Blckley learned that the
ministers woro to bo denied their usual

ho appealed to tho younger
Mr. Sunday to retain tho section for tho
ministers, who had already been given
tickets for that section.

His request was denied, howeyor, nnd
when tho Rev. Mr. Bloklcy asked by
whoso authority tho reservation Wus to
be canceled Mr. Sunday, Jr., told him tho
matter had been thrcjhed out by tho Sun-
day party, Including tho Rev. J. AV.
Welch, "Billy" Sunday's assistant. Later
In the evening Mr. Welch said that
George Sunday had acted on the advice
of his father and mother.

I) pure m
FRESH PAINT f

i Believe MeiL

I expect to be In this business in
1925. too. That's why the workmen I
employ, the paints I use and the jobs
I do are all first class in all, ways I

Painting and Decorating
Get our Estimate First

Both Phones 28 S. 16th St.

We also J have an exhibit nt the
Automobile Show
Motor Co, of Philadelphia

Si, sm 45-I5-4 IN. Broad bt n mr
mmmmmmmmmmmMmmmm

Committee,

Whelmed, Res-

ervations Notify-

ing

Chalmers

firrtm hi lii lUnmu.

VILLA'S MEN M
SALTILLO.BUf;

BOMBARD

Battle Still in Progress

and Carranza's Ai
Causing Heavy Dal

Tex.. .Ton a . .

Salllllo, in which 25,000 CatrtaJjll
Vlllalsta troons nr. ., . . ll

"60K Uprogress., accord nor in J,., "!

at Nuevo Laredo early todty. twll
-.- . -- . lu nave taKen .'but their foes made several alt. C

Inir the nlelit and ...,.J. . !P
foothold on itin nnl.lUt. .. ....... i m tJBoth lldcs nro well equlppd $imcrj anu nenyy uamage ha bni:
by shells fired Into the city br tfc--

nt ItiA f!nrMn?n 4rtm '

VILLA BELIEVES SCOTT'S
VIBIT WILL END

JUAREZ, Mex Jan.

his conferenco with General it?.6
Scott, of tho United Slat., .""li
afternoon, would remove any Si'
friction because of the situation ?1,nr,1it. rtnt.tfmilnt.1.,. .1 V... W

"Wo aro reasonable," said n,
warrior, -- we want to protest obb2L
uut v iiiu BiuiiD inno wo no nolkill American, citizens. My relntfJ.
tho United Slatca are frlcndlr TSl
will remain so.

"General Scott Is an able ofllram glad that ho came here to if
with me." tft

JAM. .tw? iDc" .?- - Immlrl
oiuuuu ul mu juiienuun end ol ir
lipid no eonfnrnnnn nn H, .a'.!
sua, this being deferred until 1oqjt1

ItESOUTB
BT. AOQPSTINE.JFLA.

THE BARCELONA f0uw'
jraTat culpa: exciuiive. a. jj; jjj

UULKJIN1AL
Modern fnmlly hotel

SfK-n-

LA wST
. board. Kw

ment. Rales. S10.00. jm.8. ft. tl
HOUSE "' 1

. . , . ., .. ueaumul iiJ
iigii'Mu.w uuuruiuy. iiLTE, u. Jj. '

ita. ,n

Fla.
.Situated directly on the Indian Rltit:
the East Coast. Ken-- bathn! art..,?..
wnter: best hunllns. Ashing and botu,
the South.

STANTON BOOASKIB, fa
DE LAND, TLA.

THE ? M
TAI,M llEACir.

HIBISCUS

HOTELantei
POSADA

DUNHAM

nocKMsnan.

HOTEL PLAZA)
Rockledge,

MELROSE
vn l

excellent latiic, iu up. sire, w. w. i

IXA
ON LAKE ttoH
Onlv rpAiAruthUUj

near all Attractions. A. C. IXOLKMl

TPNTA OOItDA. FLA.

sPMiNni p wnTPi Best mtiwi... . -- w -- .
the worH'kjl

1HC, KUUU IHUIB. IHHB It. imniiaujj
. PAYTONA. IT.A.

thp ppiNrp r.pnpnp dw

hotel. Every room electrically tlchtedr ttl
heated ft equipped with hot & cold nn. tal
Elevator service, jiuyara jioiroya. 173

PAYTONA HKACU. FLA. Si
HOTEL BREAKERS ga2"SI

nAthliur. boat's and flshlnr. Mr N, M.I

CCACintl 1MM -- Directly on Ui
ui-nui- mu J. P. OLnNH.Pptl

Sr.AHIlEEZK, FLA.

THE GENEVA : 5P"JZ1
....v.. VVVH..

ratea $2.50 per day. Mrs. a. e.

HAMILTON, UKRMITOA

hotpi rnr nNiAi 41
Onn nil th vear. New. modern. Thrti

;.l

iit frnm hrtnt luniilnr. fomffirt itJ
extravagance. W. E. BELUTte

POINT PLEASANT HOTFL
Directly on the water front, .uirgowrps
per day up; J. D. CPTTRl

All CMLIItDCT J2 PER Dill

incnLuuiuuiwi jn perv
atvlotlv ntntltf hftl. CeK

ri. .'J ... - i,i.rf H..--

bathlnir and nshlnir. W If. 8PCM1

IIAillLTON 1'AIUBU. UliimUDAll

THP QPAWARn
r. ,..-,- .. . Tin. I.I...S tmm IhtPjuctueive uuiruiiKno. ..muni . TUJ
iree ooauns ana iisnins; cron t
tennis; own carden. L. T, CONSTABUI

FAOET. IlEnatUDA

AnnnTTQPnpn
. v..... ..., -- itM.i.n

A iftmnr jioi. ir""i.7u
3 per day up. B. L. MOOK.g&l

n'c'v R n I P V Ion hamitw
. li. . ..... ...ill llmttHlllllj

of ituesta. Own farm and dairy,
and fl.hlnr. JACICBONI11HJ

BUENA VISTA "SSffiJEA
Taret. opposite Hamilton. Bermuaa.

JV .1.... w.9 h.rhnp VnlV hOtdbrill, ll, v, ,,,...
Hathlnr. 0n rard-- n.

HriTPI INVPRURIE
Paiet. opposite Hamilton, dlrectlT

'.'?. .f??.y,fou5oS- - .iriN80Nry

NRW.ciTPAn INN 91
LocateU on Hamilton Harbor, ojM"!"?
ilton. Patrornat exclusive. TUiC(
the house. Booklet. H. &

HARMONY HALL' .f" ..aT
Flva mlnutea t beach, Surf Ml,?.,
sarden Hot nd cold SSaW
per day) 114 per weelc. W. 513

st. nKonqE,nEnMPPA.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL,
Ian. and welt umlshd, PrtHun Parlors, Tannljj.jgoll.W.JMd

tmiKltRKT UltinQH. DEBSICSi,

SCAUR LODGE s"0,1
Ideal r located oyeriooxinar tn .rnmclous homallK sJi0luffiaj

SUMBItSKT, HEBSlOn

RIIMMP.RfilDE HOTEL SSJa
Modsrn hotel, ona ot the most B,,lnd
IS Barmuda. BoaUnt--, tttaiu; anj
Heasonahle rataa.

rEinmoun. bebiiijda
GRASMERB.BY.THE.SBJ

&Wf"pro?e"1
ATtANTIO CITY, N. 3- -

Hotel York ff WM
CUARLKSTON. 0. t?

CAI.HQUN MANSION
pent ror ajeiusivt patronits. v..
tnnl.t T, fibril CO(&X&

la. tol(. tennlsTUr. and Mrs. 3 J

JACKSONV1LI.M.. FM- -

Ropir. wrrtf vvu, n w .

ntJ ftnit"t OfRIPPKw

VQQQHO MflPKXAlNS. FA.

TOBOGGANING at BUCK J

m "SKWstjMfi& .3 ,vjt ,V- - f ii- - sif

l3tia
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